
WTTF{ THE COTLECTORS

The Faragon Regenerative }teceiver

BY JOSEPH C. WOYEHOITSKI

I read the
articie on the
Paragon Fle-
generative Re-
ceiver, sholvn
in Figure 1, in
the August
1996 issu* of
A.B.C.with
great interest.
Thank you for
publishing it.

However, it
occurred to me
that not allcol-
l*ctors are for-

practice, but
adjacenl sta-
tions can be
tuned selec-
tively by using
antenna lap
switch combi-
nations. Fig-
ure 3 shows
lhe various
antenna and
tuning tap po-
sitions avail-
able te tha
user. Keeping
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Figure 1. The Paragon Type frA-10 Regen*rative freceiver

tunate enough to find the HA-10 and the DA_Z as
3 pair. Quite often, just the AA-10 can be found.
lne HA-10 is a very well thought out design.

off erin g excel lent antenna tunin g-and selectivjiy.
It should not be ruted out if it is fol.rnd atone. tt ;s agreat choice as a crystal set! {At least untit its
companion is found.)

To. operate the RA-10 with a crystal detector. I
use the hookup shown in Figure A" ffre detector
can be an old time galena crystat" However. a
1N34 or 1N60 diode ii quick 

"nd 
ua"y to use. ffre

detecto!" is connected between bindiirq posts ,.G,,

ryt' "W." A 4,000 ohm headset connlits ro the"TEL" binding posts. For good reception'tfre .,g,,
(Lafih) binding post $hould be connected t* a
g!.!d. Uround (such as a cotd water pipe) anO *,e"A" (4ntenna) binding post ro a SO' oltloi:r anren-
l?-yltl lightning protedion. After compteting the
nookup, place the '.coupting., at ,.S0..and 

se-i the
Loq.?nt_enna tap switch on t6e 3rd or 4th tap from
CCW. Place the bottom antenna tap switcii at full
CCW. Sy adjusting the center "tuning., variabte
condenser. you should hear a station.-

By.adjusting the rerrraining controis and taps,you willmaximize the srgnaf . ihis l,uilttake a nit ot

tap postions and knowing u*ttinfslcfitriTl'i3
finding stations for future use. I wai able to tuns
!V-?ngt 7J0 kHz, toudty, white rejecting WFAN ar
660 kHz fultyt Few other sets I have lested will
allolv me to make this claiml Other tuners. such
as the Grebe CR-3 Special. can be successfufiy
hooked up by this same procedure. Good luckl'

(Joseph C. Woychawski, gf penn Ave., Nian-
tic, CT AffiST
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Figure
frA-tl.

2 Connections for operating
t uner wtth a crystal detector.
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lhe many
Tltis schematic diagram of the RA-10 tuner

tuning fap posffibns available

7

antenna and {left) and ttze DA-Z detectorlamplifier {righfl shows
{a the operator.
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